Benefits of Membership
Your membership helps us sustain quality programs
and includes:
Individual, Family, Senior, Student:
Free admission to the museum
10% off at Four Directions, our Gift Shop &
Book Store*
Discounted admission to events, workshops
and Wigwam Escape
Invitations to exhibit openings and special events
ARTIFACTS, our yearly newsletter

The Institute For American
Indian Studies
38 Curtis Road
Washington, CT 06793
860-868-0518

Membership

Hours
Wednesday through Sunday
11:00am - 4:00pm

Contributor
Same benefits as Individual, Family, Senior, or
Student with an increased gift shop discount of 15%
Benefactor
Same benefits as Contributor with an additional
IAIS-branded gift
Sponsor and Above
Same benefits as Benefactor with an additional
collection of IAIS publications

IAIS is closed on New Year’s Day,
Easter, Memorial Day, 4th of July,
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Admission
Members: Free
Adults: $12.00
Seniors: $10.00
Children 3-12: $8.00

*Excludes items under $5 and consignment

Educate
Discover

Connect with
us!

IAIS is a registered 501(c)3 organization. Your gift is 100% tax deductible.
We rely on membership, programs and contributors like you for support.
Thank you!

Preserve

www.iaismuseum.org
general@iaismuseum.org
860-868-0518
04/2022

Native American Cultures

Membership
Join

About the IAIS Museum

About the LHAC

Renew

Please print the following information:

Name: _____________________________________

Founded in 2007 by Dr. Lucianne Lavin, Director
of IAIS Research & Collections, Emeritus, LHAC is
a hands-on group operating with IAIS and
affiliated with the Archaeological Society of
Connecticut. It is a great way to join fellow
teachers, students, professional and avocational
archaeologists and everyone with an interest in
discovering more about the past. The club offers
a setting for exchange of ideas, lectures covering
a wide range of archaeology-related topics, and
opportunities to participate in local digs.

Address: ___________________________________
City: ______________ State: _____Zip: ___________
Telephone: _________________________________
Email: _____________________________________

I would like to become a member of IAIS only:
Individual $45
Benefactor $250
Family $60
Sponsor $500
Senior $35
Patron $1000
Student $35
Museum Circle $2500
Contributor $100
Directors Circle $5000
Chairman’s Circle $10,000
I would like to become a member of LHAC only:
Individual $35

Family $55

I would like to become a member of IAIS & LHAC:
Individual $60
Senior Individual $50
Family $80
Payment Options
By Check - Please make checks payable to: IAIS
By Credit Card Please visit our website: iaismuseum.org
or call: (860) 868-0518

IAIS preserves and educates through discovery and
creativity the diverse traditions, vitality and knowledge
of Native American cultures.
Incorporated in 1975, IAIS was an outgrowth of local
efforts to recover New England’s then largely unknown
indigenous history. Co-founders Edmund “Ned”
Swigart and Sidney Hessel, along with volunteers, dug
in and around the Washington, CT area—finding
evidence of extensive Native settlements. These
archaeological discoveries found a new home in the
building formerly known as the American Indian
Archaeological Institute.
Today, IAIS draws visitors, researchers and students
from across Connecticut, as well as New York,
Massachusetts, and Europe to experience its extensive
collection of Native American cultural items from
across the United States. IAIS also offers engaging
education programs for individuals of all ages,
weekend programs and annual events to celebrate
Native American heritage.

